Functional relationship of room temperature and setting time of alginate impression material
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ABSTRACT

Background: Indonesia is a tropical country with temperature variation. A lot of dental clinics do not use air conditioner. The room temperature influences water temperature for mixing alginate impression materials. Purpose: The aim of this study was to investigate the functional relationship of room temperature and initial setting time of alginate impression materials. Methods: The New Kromopan® alginate (normal and fast sets) were used. The initial setting time were tested at 23 (control), 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 degrees Celcius room temperatures (n = 5). The initial setting time was tested based on ANSI/ADA Specification no. 18 (ISO 1563). The alginate powder was mixed with distilled water (23/50 ratio), put in the metal ring mould, and the initial setting time was measured by test rod. Data were statistically analyzed by linear regression (α = 0.05). Result: The initial setting times were 149.60 ± 0.55 (control) and 96.40 ± 0.89 (31° C) seconds for normal set, and 122.00 ± 1.00 (control) and 69.60 ± 0.55 (31° C) seconds for fast set. The coefficient of determination of room temperature to initial setting time of alginate were \( R^2 = 0.74 \) (normal set) and \( R^2 = 0.88 \) (fast set). The regression equation for normal set was \( Y = 257.6 - 5.5X \) (p < 0.01) and fast set was \( Y = 237.7 - 5.6X \) (p < 0.01). Conclusions: The room temperature gave high contribution and became a strength predictor for initial setting time of alginates. The share contribution to the setting time was 0.74% for normal set and 0.88% for fast set alginates.
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INTRODUCTION

The function of an impression material is to record accurately the dimensions of oral tissues and their spatial relationships. Impression material should fulfill certain requirements to obtain an accurate impression, such as: adaptive to the oral tissues, viscous enough to be loaded in the tray, set into rubbery or rigid solid in a reasonable amount of time, dimensionally stable, biocompatible, and low cost.

The alginate hydrocolloid, agar hydrocolloid, and synthetic elastomeric impression materials are the most widely used today. The general use of alginate exceeds than the other impression materials. The widely used of alginates results from: the ease of mixing and manipulation, the minimum equipment necessary, the flexibility of the set impression, accuracy on proper handling, and low cost. Alginate impression are used to form study casts to plan treatment, monitor changes, and fabricate crown, bridges, and removable prostheses.

Alginate impression materials is an irreversible hydrocolloids. The main active ingredient of this materials is soluble alginates such as sodium, potassium or thiethanolamine alginate. The other components are reactor (calcium sulfate), filler particles (zinc oxide, diatomaceous earth), accelerator (potassium titanium fluoride), and retarder (sodium phosphate).

When the alginate powder is mixed with water, the setting reaction is occurred and the gel alginate is set. The typical sol-gel is a reaction of soluble alginate with calcium sulfate and the formation of an insoluble calcium alginate gel. Structurally calcium ion replaces the sodium or potassium ions of two adjacent molecules to produce a cross-linked complex or polymer network. The production
of the calcium alginate is so rapid that it does not allow sufficient working time. The retarder (trisodium phosphate) is added to prolong the working time. The calcium sulfate will react with this salt in preference to the soluble alginate, so the rapid reaction between calcium sulfate and the soluble alginate is deferred as long as there is unreacted trisodium phosphate.²

Alginate powder is mixed with water in a flexible bowl to a soft paste consistency, loaded into a tray to carry it to the mouth, then placed over the patient’s teeth and allowed to set.⁴ Ideally the total setting time should be less than 7 minutes.³ Setting time of alginate is ranged from 1 to 5 minutes.³ The setting reaction of alginate is a typical chemical reaction.⁵ This reaction is a temperature-dependence reaction.⁵ To fulfill the critical requirements of a dental impression material, the reaction must be controlled to attain the desirable properties of consistency, working time, setting time, strength, elastic quality, and smooth hard surface on gypsum cast. These requirements are achieved by adding agents to control the rate of reaction, develop strength and elasticity in the gel, and counteract the delaying effect of alginate on the setting of gypsum products.⁷ The setting time of alginate is best regulated by the amount of retarder added during the manufacturing process.²

Environmental conditions and the characteristics of the tissue often influence the choice of materials, the quality of impression, and the quality of cast.² The setting time of alginate depends on the water and room temperatures of mixing.⁵ The standard room temperature is 23 ± 2° C.⁷ Alginate is normally mixed with water at room temperature.⁵ The water temperature is between 20° C and 22.2° C.⁸ In such a case, the temperature of mixing water should be controlled carefully within a degree or two of standard temperature, usually 20° C, so that a constant and reliable setting time can be obtained.²

Indonesia is a tropical country with dry and rainy seasons. Many cities in Indonesia have different elevation. These factors influence air temperature of the cities in a certain time. In dry season, the temperature is varied from 18°C to 26°C (minimum) and 27°C to 34°C (maximum).⁹ The air temperature will influence room temperature. In dry season, room temperature in Yogyakarta (300 m above sea level) is 27°C to 29°C and in Cianjur (1000 m above sea level) is 20°C to 23°C.¹⁰

Some public health centers, dental private clinics, and laboratory in Faculty of Dentistry do not use air conditioner. Consequently, it is difficult to maintain the room in a certain temperature. Also, it is important to know the room temperature influences and the strength of its relationship on alginate setting time. The aim of this study was to investigate the functional relationship of room temperature and initial setting time of alginate impression materials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two types (normal set and fast set) of The New Kromopan® alginate impression materials (Lascod, Germany) were examined. The analytical balance, measurements glass, rubber bowl, spatula, stopwatch, glass plate, metal ring mould (16 mm in height and 33 mm in diameter),⁷ and poly methylmethacrylate cylindrical test rod (10 cm long and 6.35 mm in diameter)² were used. The initial setting time were tested in air conditioned laboratory room with temperatures of 23 (control group), 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31 degrees Celcius. Five specimens were tested for each group. Before testing, the alginate powder, distilled water, and test equipments were conditioned for 6 hours in these certain temperature and 60 ± 10% relative humidity. Measurement was done from the beginning of water and alginate powder mixing until the rod is cleanly separated from the mixed material.⁷

The proportion of alginate powder and water was 23:50 (w/v). The metal ring mould was put on the glass plate. The water was poured into the rubber bowl, and then the alginate powder was added. The water and alginate powder was stirred by spatula until a smooth creamy mix results. The mixing time was 30 seconds. The ring mould was overfilled with the mixed material and the top of the mould was strike off with spatula to get a smooth and parallel surface. Immediately, end of the test rod was placed into momentary contact with the unset material, then withdrawn and cleaned with tissue. The contact/withdrawal steps were repeated every 10 seconds until the rod was separated cleanly from the material. The setting time of alginate was recorded. Data were statistically analyzed by linear regression (α = 0.05).

RESULT

The mean and standard deviation of initial setting time of normal set and fast set alginate impressions was shown in Table 1. The regression analysis results of the relationship between room temperature and initial setting time can be seen in Table 2.

DISCUSSION

The setting time of alginate is best regulated by the amount of retarder added during the manufacturing process.² Normal set materials gel in 3 to 4 minutes and fast set materials gel in 1 to 2 minutes.¹¹ Normally, the manufacturer make both fast and normal setting alginate to provide clinicians the opportunity to choose the materials.
The setting time of alginate is affected by many factors, such as: the W/P ratio, mixing time, water temperature, composition (trisodium phosphate content), temperature of mixing, second alginate layer added, retarder added, and certain liquid products added. Local environment conditions, such as: air temperature, surface temperature, humidity, and wind also have an effect on the final setting time of alginate impression materials.

The setting time of alginate is influenced by many factors, such as: the W/P ratio, mixing time, water temperature, composition (trisodium phosphate content), temperature of mixing, second alginate layer added, retarder added, and certain liquid products added. Local environment conditions, such as: air temperature, surface temperature, humidity, and wind also have an effect on the final setting time of alginate impression materials.

The setting time of alginate is affected by the room temperature. The higher the temperature the less time is required. Room temperature primarily has an effect on the setting time of the outside surface of the material. On a very hot day, the air temperature can accelerate the set of alginate.

The results of this study showed that there was a significant share contribution of room temperature to the value of alginate initial setting time (0.74% for normal set alginate and 0.88% for fast set alginate). The room temperature influences the temperature of materials (alginate powder and water) and instruments (rubber bowl, spatula, and impression tray) which are put in that room for some hours. Consequently, the setting time of alginate impression materials will be affected.

The setting reaction of alginate impression materials is a chemical reaction. The temperature dependence of the alginate reaction process was of the Arrhenius type. The Arrhenius law is the dependency of chemical reaction rate on the temperature. The chemical reaction rate speed up with increasing temperature. The rate of reaction doubles with a 10°C rise in temperature.

The setting time of calcium alginate is very temperature dependent. The temperature of the water controls the rate of setting reaction. The reaction of alginate is faster at higher temperatures. An increase in the temperature of the water used to prepare the mix shortens the setting time. The warm water reduce the setting time by accelerating the rate at which sodium phosphate is consumed and by subsequently increasing the rate of cross-linking reaction.

The results of this study showed the functional relationship of room temperature and initial setting time of alginate impression materials. For every 1°C room temperature increase, 5.5 seconds (normal set) or 5.6 seconds (fast set) initial setting time reduction of alginate impression materials was occurred. This results is accordance with previous study that examined the rheological properties of alginate impression materials at various temperatures (37.4, 20.5, 15.5, 11.5, and 7.0 degrees Celcius). The setting reaction of alginate was faster at higher temperature and so the alginate in contact with tissues.

The relationship of room temperature and alginate setting time in this study was relatively similar with the relationship of water temperature and alginate setting time. In general, 1 minute reduction in setting time occurs for every 10°C of temperature increase. The setting time of one alginate impression materials product has a 10 seconds water temperature dependence for each 2°C departure from 23°C.

In a hot weather, the standard setting time of alginate impression materials can be achieved by using water that is cooler than room temperature. Although, alginate mix made with water at room temperature is the most comfortable for the patient. It may even be necessary to pre cool the mixing bowl and spatula, to avoid premature gelation of alginate. Because the materials exhibit different degrees of sensitivity to temperature, it is better to select a product with the desired setting time and less sensitivity.

### Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of initial setting time of alginites (seconds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Normal set alginate</th>
<th>Fast set alginate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 (control)</td>
<td>149.60 ± 0.55</td>
<td>122.00 ± 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>122.40 ± 0.55</td>
<td>97.60 ± 0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>112.20 ± 0.45</td>
<td>95.00 ± 0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>106.20 ± 0.84</td>
<td>90.60 ± 1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>102.20 ± 0.83</td>
<td>85.20 ± 1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>99.60 ± 0.55</td>
<td>81.20 ± 0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>98.40 ± 0.55</td>
<td><strong>76.00 ± 1.41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>97.20 ± 0.45</td>
<td>72.20 ± 0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>94.60 ± 0.89</td>
<td>69.60 ± 0.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2. Regression analysis of the relationship between room temperature and initial setting time of alginate impression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Normal set alginate</th>
<th>Fast set alginate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The coefficient of determination (R²)</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The regression equation</td>
<td>Y = 257.6 – 5.5 X</td>
<td>Y = 237.7 – 5.6 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significance</td>
<td>p &lt; 0.01</td>
<td>p &lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to temperature change. In the future, it is necessary to produce alginate impression materials which has standard setting time in hot weather with room temperature higher than 23°C.

It concluded that the room temperature gave high contribution and became a strength predictor for initial setting time of alginites. The room temperature has significant share contribution to the value of alginate initial setting time (0.74% for normal set alginate and 0.88% for fast set alginate). For every 1°C room temperature increase, 5.5 seconds (normal set) or 5.6 seconds (fast set) initial setting time reduction of alginate impression materials was occurred.
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